Invitation
MAY 13, 2019
8:00-4:30
University of Hartford
200 Bloomfield Avenue
West Hartford, CT 06117

Open to Senior Management-Job Developers
Due to Limited Space

Maximum of 3 Representatives from each agency permitted
Register by 4/16/19
There will be 2 breakout sessions running concurrently.

To register, select the desired breakout session below:

Breakout Session 1
Breakout Session 1 is intended for providers who have not yet begun the transformation process or have been on that pathway for less than a year.
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/dds-provider-transformation-conference-registration-59107395812

Breakout Session 2
This breakout session is intended for providers who have taken significant steps toward transformation and have been on that pathway for more than a year.
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/breakout-session-2-tickets-59234168994

7 Credit Hours of Continuing Education Credits (CEU) will be offered to:
Social Workers
LMFTs
LPCs
Licensed Psychologist

For additional information contact:
Dianne Gill
dianne.gill@ct.gov